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Niw PnitrSiaiii.Mrs: L. Y. Propst is having It is reported that three menLocal Train Schedule.
D& n n PnA tha new baa Kezliltlca ef OiQKritie CtisUttts oame near : oemg ;ubwsn y

,1
Bringle's Ferry on the YadkinArrival of passengertinlns Mrs Leslie Peirie, of Fnjnk--

Ttajs if Wtmt Sititrti ft r Exs?
x

Rttui Rt-it-
rt. ,

'
:' AV J. Hsilig, the engineer, on

the Yadkin Railroad, : who waa

injured in . wreak at Qranita
Quarry some time . tgo, haa about

Lutheran cbnrchat, ia expected to W .airinrawj. su .u.
be here thit week and fill bia first membera of tha r 8atnrday night. Three men, twoat Gblna Grovo. Unton, wno nas doou vum8

by the name of Wall,;of' South--1(Only train that stop here are given.) her sister, Mrs W J fiJwinK,

accompanied by Mrs Swink,

' Baltimore, July 2. Wood-ro- w

v Wilson of New Jersey,
was nbminated for the presi-
dency at three fifteen this
afternoon, by the democratic

mnnt: Davidson Oonntv. ftbd e
tifnt hQmeihUh1M made even Br. Beynoldr; of Winf ton'Salem.4:35 i n is visiting in Albemarle, recovered and will resume bis run

were trying; to erbss the river in 1 Mnnft.nliM. umu time aoon, more iowubmwu, wj bww- -
will W WW-- T

. .. ' ' '. IMiss Ada Stirewalt is
Miss Ethel Cobb, near dde notioof whioh will be givin. email ateei gasoime launca wmunational convention. yyiiningvpUnta"fbd! t?oh9i of pink

displayed in iba orations . She

7:05 10
11:37 l-- B

4:10 P-- Q

7:19 10 Will son's nomination was made
sure when Pennsylyania castwaa Mtisted ibileiving by her

Northbound.
KQ 8for Richmond. . . .

0 44 for Washington . .

Q 3B for Washington . .
K3 46 for Greensboro . .

KO 12 r--f or "Richmond. . .

Oouthbound- -
gn 45 .for Qharlotte. .

ti II foe Atlanta..
10 7f-- Atlanta;
10 35-- 0 Atlanta . .

it aank. turned ."turtle we tnp.
posed. The facts in the ease aeea
to be as follows : The three! men

Gibsonville, N.-C- . She
return next Thursday. Uiu Utm Bsjtlii UjMil. Ahtfmin'aia1tot1Jfrt . Leslie

' The marriage of - Uiss Josie
Nassman, daughter of Mr. and
llrs. 0. L.. Nussman Taud WL.
L. Rogers, tookplace at the home
of the bride on South Fulton 8t .
on Mendav eTenine. Rev; O. A.

her vote for him. making hisMiss Marj Boitian, daughter of peirj 0fJTmakJiuton, N. 0., andMi s Viola Jordan, who has went out in the middle of the5:56 l--B

9:35 i--B
Q .III m- -m

of R. A. Bostian, while atanding . . .errina dainty .refreshments, Yadkin river which at this placebeen visiting Mr. and Mrs.
is from 10 to 12 feet deep after

total at that tim in call of
the roll 753. The nomination
was made after Underwood
was withdrawn, Clarf sup- -

0 I k Hm li W . Boat, returned to hei p in the Patterson float in 8lb comigtibg of - piafc' ioe cream and
bnry yesterday fell and; tadly 'yhatUt'daiigbf'home at Derita weaneBaay sprained or broke nsraria UUl Canoes.

having been warned that the boat Thomas, pastor ox ut P

was overloaded and that there church, filiating. ; ;

waa great eanger. When in the The banks, the postofice andevening. nnrfftra released and NewLOCAL NEWS UATTERS. were: getting out of the fioat alter It was an ideal tfUrnoon and a m "

the parade and she was standingMisses Eudora Bost, and merry gathering r Fency work York, as acclaimed, moved to riddle 0f the river the boat aankl mot 0f the business houses closed
when the horses moved and sheirt Ittss Ciieiraiu ir PilBli n miy Sifferd Bpent ye8terday was in evitoct 6 . every side and I suspend the balloting and AQd dumped the men into the we--1 yesterday and helped celebrate the
lnit bar balance and fell on her the pleasant huof conversation I mafce Wilson's nomination by ter. All three went under and I glorious fourth of July.111 UCUIDWU&J .

R R. Funderburg, of High arm. ing a "moth.was only hushed acclamation. Objection was
raised to this. The final rollr's work biketM . contest,- - in

BIT. Otfail Atla Ctlttl U AltlUCt. Which a number tame out even,

Dake.Morgan, the ferryman, and
his son seeing the perilous " "pos-

ition the men were, in swam to their
assistance, reaching them just as
one of the mu was going .under

Miss Nellie Hurley, of Bis-co- e,

is visiting at Mr and
Mrs A A Hurley's.

Little Miss Duree Deal has
call came as Btate after state

Monday Rev. D I. Offman was and the awardin f the prise was

again called to Alamance County done bydrawin& Urs. Lisk wbb fell into line, giving Wilson
an overwhelming majority.v

for the third time. Morgan caU- -righir .sick for several I to Qffi0iate at a funeral, that of the lucwinnerWid eid abeen

Point, is visiting his father,
T. M. Funderburg.

Dr. Evans, of Gooleemee,
was here Wednesday looking
for a place to locate. He was
well" pleased witfi our com-

munity but did not come to
a definite conclusion as to his
intentions.

Tha Wflnlf was reached with d to the men not to attempt tc
tumultuous demonstrationMrs. William Robinson, an pretty uaimwowoBi.ei.

aunt of Miss Bettic SUer The conaoiationicl to MisaMary set I'tothe bnat which had ocme

to the sarfact, bat to catch holdwhose funeral he eonouotea jus mbmui; -
days, but is now improving.

Mr and Mrs F W Bost,
Mr and Mrs W E Deal and
children and Miss Viola Jor
dan, spent Sunday with Mr

among the delegates and the
gallaries

y THE BALLOT.

- The club msmbtrs present were
MMdames 0. J . tfouDK, Robert

ten days before, Mrs. ttobinson
then being in her usual good

it the dge ud hold tight. This
ail threo did aud Morgan and his
sou caught hold of the end of the

J. 0. Trexler's home on.Yadkin
street, Ohestnu Hill, wei almost
destroyed f by fire Wednesday
morning-.- A good; portion of his
furniture waa also destroyed. : The
fire originated from a defective
kitchen flue.

The pienio for the poor woraen
and children of the city , to he
given hy the Salvation Army will
be held at the fair grounds to-

morrow, .

The engagement of Miss Minnie
Louise Bradshaw, daughter of W.
B. Bradshaw, and Clarence L.
Bdington, has been, announced by .
Mrs. Mamie Taylor of Spencer,
aunt of the bride. The marriage
is to take place TueidayrJaiy 28. ,

Mr. Bdington is a bookkeeper for ,

the Bdington Clothing Co. :
:

Forty-sixt- h ballot: Clark,health andMike Ramsaur spent yes-- present at the funeral
,

Gray, B; BGrayi F. M. Thbmp.

Ten days UUr the son, D. r iflwstingen. . A. M:at w. and Mrs Caldwell Deal, three boat and swimming with it pull"a hr ntiei. 84: Wilson, 990; Harmon, i;

1

:s
t

m

terday here
hd hA hniid. abe I Hanna. LIcL. Biclhie and W. J ed the men cut safe.absent. --2. Wilson's nomina--' parents, Br. and Mrs.

Hoke Ramsaur snent Tues- - being the victim. Mr Booiwon ;U.fiw.rMS 3BrVrr tion wasinade unanimous atRamsaur. a - a i j fbivib ann i s sr. i ' . . .
r . . with hU Tuu-ent- a ate seme we oreaia, dmim; wm. -- -. 8!w ftviocfc The motion to CsireSr Workers CstTsitlci.

An important Churoh WorkersW . oecnier waa m oiiouur y I suffered a stroke of paralysis ana i msses jjutiics -

: -: . rA4lhere. I . ..f :
-- l .. 4 u;fif;ii: Convention of - the - Reformed

Ohnroh was held at Bethel Re
ywwraay Biumiug auu nou her deatn soon iouowea. t. auuhw atnnA. who mnn.
iroilitherato Kannapolii, re- - Mrs J W Gray, of Thomu- - 0ffm.n . on. to. w PMtrfa ,.;Ttottl.pfW..W camMten on

SalUbnry Jn the viUe, mother of Messrs B W ,h.t n.i,bboihood and th. ebarab mtroMWftplUyplMrf agea Vuzf, ,
.

"SSSooir . k. - U4.-J5.Iiv0..r.h-
.r the floor during the convex- . audBBGray, isvisittngher .hw.Wo, iiho.t p..... grt formed church, , Orescent, Satar

daT and SundaT. A number of

; MisseS Madie Cook and ons : ; I formally j-
-JT

ed theand was very
Dorothy - Kimmons went U Ji JSitcliie, tne uck man, r . both of these ; tractive brides declared Woodrow WUson
A nhrlntt veaterdftv. who has been in Halifax Grove girlswere popn ax

good. The following oficers were
elected for the coming year : Rev.
W. p. Causey, Faith, president ;

The eity aldermen held a meet--,,

ing Tuesday night: Dr. John W.
Whitehead, and T. C. Linfi, Bsq.,k
were reflected membere of the
water board for two ; years. ; An
ordinance in ' regard ' to obstruo-- i ::

fions on the street' passed its first '

readinar. It was decided ;to.pur-;-i

. c ; v.. - r m m. ' m m. A m m w n - m. tm swmwm miiihi fc m iuhh s. r-- "'A'- '- .".
rv....:-i- - --twelcomev.- - VIK uouniy, reiurneu wu who will alwat a m

the' nominee of the convene
tion tor president of the
United States A tremendS

- - x j ana. m x.inn nnnrmia uuuihu l." Si':i li .';V's- .......near isaw accompauiou uy -v-- r- - - , to J: D. Fisher, vice president; Rev..liam Boger left last ,nigli.t to Monday '"Mt iiJ ;' Thift wife and child; B. L. -- Stanley, secretary;, M:spnd a few daysjn Atlanta Ul xuexorr ous demonstration . followed.
ClhjjeriK7'5'g anl jpuit eftSie .ujsji chaaeaAutolirewruckunlln?LFisMit

went improvement --w- wuw .waap."Sechler titer: The next convention wmLhall and-waatake- n upby1 thePauls Reformed churchee,wm - on v uv .tit : iwaiaawM W. . treat was oonsiasrea. rarvia wiucue hospitality be held at St. Luke's ReformedBunrinsr crowds outBide the be nut down instead of oil. Thelbe next meeting will be with
auditorium. The convention church, Providence township, on 0Uwens hat agreed to pay l00

as the West Rowan Charge. It is
understood Rev. Keller will ac-

cept and that he will take oharge
of his duties as pastor about Au- -

Mrs. Thompson. m

; "T wSn7k7 down to Concord this morn- -
lost his horse for ahort bueines8 trlp- -

This low falls heailly npon 8
Mr. Leazer, who finds him- - There will be a ball game
self almost helpless in the at the park here Saturday

September 28th and 29th. for the proposed im- -per DJoea
1 provement;

adjourned until 9 o'clock.
Before the forty-six- th bal-

lot started. Senator Bank- -

Cel. Liekf Friizi Still n tki JtH.hiust 1st. Rev. seller is a poi- - conference with Murphy.
midst of a crop. evening Deiween mo ished wntleman. a deep thinker, The editor of Th Raooan has

recently suffered - mueh for the
laek of friendlv attentions on the

Miss Roberta Gray, of Grove team and Lm8le 8011001 strong speaker and a good citisen.

14 tc ho, house team. The addition of Rev. Kellar and

His advent meant the end of
opposition to Wilson as an
organized body.

The weary delegates stoodfor.VUZUlUbtO .iO i f .

Whr. R. W. Gray. His Mrs W R Yost is spending his family to cur town isa

head, Underwood's manager,
went to the platform and
withdrew Oscar W. Under-
wood's name from the cons
vention as a candidate for
the presidential nomination.

Senator Bankhead, with- -

tunate one and will prove agree- -
m-- Ulna Taaaia HrbV In fflW Hflvn in Salisbury with

PoiBltrEicirsloa toRlcbaanfl Yi., Yii

Ssitfiaro RrJlii!. Titsfti Jalj leih. 1912 .
The Southern railway will oper-

ate Annual PopoJ.ar Bxoursibnto
Richmond, Va., Tuesday, July
I6th, at very low round trip rates.
Tickets will be good to return on
any regular trains leaving Rich-
mond up to and inoluding Thurs-
day, July 18th, giving two days

on chairs, shouting wildly asrr. mi . ia v- .- v. MraW A RlnpV I ble to all concerned.

part of Col. Pluoky Freese. Days

and weeks have , gone by without
so muoh as a friendly word being
exchanged. But yesterday the

state after state, which clung
to other hopes, filed into the
Wilson column. Missouri
and New York alone sat . un

gloom waa dispelled and the joy of 1 drawiru. Mr. Underwood's

OI X IlOIIlttBVlllCJi caiuo iu. iao uox tuwuoa.,
night and will spend a few welder. She will return
days here. home Sunday.

Mrs. Leazei, of Texas, is Mrs F M Thompson left
hai MMnh Mr. n.nd Wririnaadav afternoon to

Rer. Keller is well and favora-
bly known here, his wife being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bddleman. Her return to our
midst will be a matter of muoh

'mm 11.1.the Colonel's radiating smile could
be seen all over his faoe, that smile

at times be- -
moved. Wilson adherents
dashed about the hall, shak-in- ar

hands and hugging each
Mrs. Caldwell Deal, in Ca-- spend a few days in Charlotte satisfaction to her many friends though like

darkest
the sun

name, spoKe amia Dreamless
silence. , He said Underwood
entered the contest hoping to
be the nominee. But hip
chief desire was to eradicate

here.barrus ebunty, near the Ro-- visiting Mrs C B Miner. oloud, but is al-

ways present. Like Roessvelt, he
showed his teeth and smiled

and one night in iwpnmuua.
Special train consisting f of first
class coaches and Pullman . cats
will leave Charlotte at 8:00 p. m.
Tuesday July 16th, and: arrive
Riohmond 6:00 a. m.r following
morning. Very low" round trip
rates from all branch points,
tickets from these points good

other, almost dancing with
every vestige of sectional glee. The aisles were . jam

the police in vainfeeling. That had been de-- med;
though confronted - with the per-

plexing problem of taking a load
of humau flesh hing while the fought for order among the

on regular trains connecting with

wan line. Miss Katie Efird left Thurs- -

James Eagle, who has been day afternoon for Cario,
ill with typhoid fever for Ga., where she will spend a
several weeks, seems to be few weeks visitingt
slowly improving. H H Troutman was in

J. E. Cline has resopened Charlotte yesterday evening,
his cold drink stand and E j L gifferd is still at

Smril of Us In StlisBir Yisttrltf.
Quite a large number of our oit

isens were Salisbury visitors yes-

terday, the Fourth of July cele-

bration there being the attrac-
tion. It is said a car load or more
went up and China drove was

wheels on bis wagon refused to
turn and were more especially

tnrong. a soiia mass oi meu twin. Bare opportunity
who had sat through ballot I io visit historio Richmond and the

monstrated by the liberal
support given him. ' He
would not be a party to the
defeat of any candidate. after ballot, greeted the ap--1needing the attention of a black-

smith. His wagon stopped on proaching end of the convenBankhead added that all ofpretty nearly completely deserted. I . . . J J I. i Main ttreat vesieraav auu ibiuiou i Tt. j r: jlight grocery store. j. r. the 8DrinD-8- , but will probably tion with outbursts of4m k. .foa MiH A Mid ind . ' . . . unaerwouuB lncuuo wwo
H. J M. aeveva, wasw ' I . f A mmAAW Wtmim. AVHMV I.Dlnnlinm ia in nhovoro return home this week. - for" 4" w v"lUBUaui t. wno dld not 0 to g.iubury so go, or . Q released to vote

fast, deolared he
MAh. i. h. rinn. whom they pleased.

If

Baltimore. July 3. 2. a. m.H. C. Patterson, of Albe-- w c Holshouser, of Greens- - went to other plaoes. . Among
marie, arrived here yesterday h ia visitina his Darents, those visiting the county capital IIWII HlDaBBmaai BaMW aV W V Governor Thomas R. Mar- -7.- ,- aAaonnantl. nnld not Senator Stone, C 1 A T K 8

many near--by points of interest
at small oost. Following round
trip rates will apply from stations
named

Charlotte $4.50, Concord $4 50,
Chester $5.00 Blacksburg 5.00,
Salisbury $4 .50, Sfcatesvilte $5.00.
High Point $4. 25, Greensboro
$3 65, Aaheboro $4.75, Albemarle
$5 25, Rockhill $5.00. Rutberford-to-n

$5 00, Shelby $5.00 .
Ratea from all other . points in

same proportion, For further
information, Pullman reserva-

tions, Etc., call on any agent,
Southern Railway, or write.

. xl f .11. . . Mto visit his mother. account for such conduct. Some manager, mounted the plat- - shall of Indiana was nomina--
Mr and Mrs J L Holshouser. we note tne toiiowiug. a.,

PaannAk. Rav Ritchie. H. J . Bd--
eemed to doubt Pluck's state- - form and speakiug for Clark, ted for Vice President by ac--A. D. Sechler, W. Robert James spentMm. M. JJ. ., T v m; t a

ment. others thought the axle released ail the Clark dele- - clamation after the third bal--Yost, Mies Flora Bostian and terday in Salisbury with ki a.' S. Bost, William Eller, .tn had cotten wet and swelled, ; Urates. Mayor Fitzgerald lot. the names o all otherlnne anu wrace xouiyiotuu h giBt Mr. A. H. Wertz. Earl Bostian, P. J. Kirk, Francis www. j m - - i w w . i

some thought it bad swelled from took the platform and with- - candidates having peen with- -
were in Salisbury yesterday. Yost, P. A. Sloop, M. A. 8 tire- -

the effects of a bee's sting, and drawn.
TriBlftr Of Rill Estltl. well, H. S. Bostian, O.J. Young

The convention
drew Fobs. The Massachu-
setts delegation supported
Wilson.

adjournedstill others thought Pluoky had
been drivms too fast and thethat it,, and family. Q. W. Patterson, R. H.DXBUTTS,

Division passenger Agent.sine die.
Rev. W. H. Riser, C. J.

Young, G. J. Templeton and
Thomas Wilkie went down to
Charlotte Wednesday in Mr.

F. B. Watkins, W."7..:. .tlw ocenmed bv Alex. Menius,
Congressman Fitzgerald, ofBostian, P. B Goble, Harvey

Mr. M J Graham, the property of ?.
swelling was the result of heat
and consequent expansion. As

. iL a AAnliutiMMa amAvasl sVn
New York, spoke from plat

Mi.. Florence Bddleman. of A-l-
WIIsob Feils Horn ma RtspoBSllllitf.

Sea Girt, N. J. July 2Young's automobile. Good form, presenting the New
bemarle,; has trsnsferred ownei- -. 'eedy the trouble some one sug- -

Mm.mia Oraham . ic. Grav.time was made ana some say

, li TibIbII Fona.

WooDxow-Wixso- N. Paternal an
cestry, Scotch-Irish- ; father, Jos.
Buggies Wilson; mother, Jessie
Woodrow; father's vocation, oler-Kvm-an

: time and place of birth,

Governor Wilson was seatedshin, and by reason or puronase, - - --..tad that the axle was stillthey only hit the high places YorK aeieganon s view, jjiw
gerald moved that the rollj Hwiak is said to be its new " r on the veranda of his sumalong the line. I others. call be dispensed with and

UWUHIi
Misses Mary Wood and that Wilson's nomination be Staunton. Virginia, December 23,

1856 ; vocation, eduoator-publi-o-

mer home, with Mrs. Wilson
and his daughter, when he

swelling and that f the wheel was
not removed it would cause the
hub to burst. Pluoky thereupon
decided to take the wbaaroff ; so,
securing the assistance of Major
Stokes Sechler, an half hour was

Sallie Hunt McKenzie, made by acclamation. I henail Carrier WU1 Fly. Insect Bite Coats Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from news of hisdaughters of Sheriff Jas. H.
ist; college, Princeton (also Da-

vidson. University of South Car-
olina and University, of VirginiaThis is an age of great discover- -

1 D.AMAaa iif ab An si Via ai V the bite of an insect two years beMcKenzie. of Salisbury, and as tlie New York spokesman uomination.
nomination "The honor is as great asMiss Cornea Mial, of Raleigh, devoted to the task. Having got moved Wilson's law school) ; wife's tame and

former residence, - - E Hen Louise
Axson. Savannah, . Georgia ; chilten the wheef off. Plucky carried Dy acclamation, A frenzy of can come to any man by thespent yesterday here visiting

Soon we may see Unole Sam's Yil

--stings bite, offrom and insectscarriers flying in all direc- -
Sons, transportmf mail, People ?ltt0"enJB tDl U

the andtake k wonderful interest in a dis- - promptly poison
I" k-K- --i,a That', prevent inflamation, swelling and

. m a A 11 1
that corner of the wagon to thethe Misses Ramsaur. cheers swept the floor and nomiuatiuu . . ijr, dren, three daughters ; home when

elected, Princeton, New Jersey ;blacksmith and secured rolief. galleries. The delegates saw, --especially unuer meBach. Miller's infant drank politics, Democrat; year of inau--k. Dr, King's New DUoovery pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers. the while kept in a
Bfr nn their chairs, waving CircumsianceH. x uuyi v guration, 1818 ; age at inaugura- -- Vi-ii -- in. . 1 .but tried totell afar

Plaoky ail
Coughs. Colds and other throat piles, eczema, cuts, bruises. Only ;
lung dueases is the most pop-- 25 cents at all druggistf . foke as a

in America. "It , J.
hats and flags. Senator preciaw it at iw w uo vmuo,

and tion, nf ty-sev- en ; religious con-
nection, Presbyterian.counter attraction. He

Reid. of Missouri, interposed butnst at this moment 1ular medioine stated that a mad dog came down - t m " - A J .
cured me of a dreadful oough." Mrs P A SIood is visiting An nhW.tion to New York's 1631 XU vremenaoiiB reapuiiBi- - Not. caring to wait upon The

World Almanac tf 1918 for these
facte, we. lay them before ourthe street the other day and that

a Quantity oi mryeuuuo
Wednesday evening and was
quite ill for a while. ' Dr.
Ramsaur was called in and

"

soon extracted the liquid. It
is now apparently in its usual
"good health.

writes airs. j. c . iiitu, owm.uy
i rnnest for nnanimons con-- bilfty it involves even more

iiAnav Mo ''attar lioatnr'a treat. some one wanted to I - ... ' nvwM ' ' J I Imm - T Aiif' T-- a TinnAF T Vi ra I Mailafi nrtv.www. l m mr ... . a A 11- - Woodrow Wilson. m i i m.aw. mir m mm sA mJmJ saAV 'cs - rtnmi s i s sm.sx a. idoa uiw uwiiui Am, u.vraD - 'all other remedies bad BL OOresvilie ana in Aiwenment and to tne presenoe oi a numu.r wuwowing heart
, - will be the twentv-eiah- th andwith all myfailed." For coughs, colds or TownshiD.. Her many nhan and numerous noli-- nation by acclamation anu - prouaoiy aieo um iwwy.any ronoui: sawaw -

friend8 are glad to know that tlcians it waa not safe to risk a Congressman Jfttegerala will never nave reason to re-- President of the UnitedLee Lomax is suffering with S,fl5t aHe ia made his speech iuat after Igret it." 8tot8a.harlott Obeervkr.a fellon on his hand. ASiais iwswjsf sstv svv eavM a - ' a - - '

'1v;.;---;ij:;-
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